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KeyFolio® Fit Universal 10” Tablet Case for Android® — Black

97310

Product Description

With so many 10-inch tablets available in the market, finding a keyboard case that’s versatile enough to fit all the
slight dimension changes is more important than ever. That’s why we developed the KeyFolio Fit for tablets running
Android. A silicone 4-corner base uses stay straps to securely keep the tablet in place. But the most exciting
feature has to be TapLaunch™, which lets you easily customize three shortcut keys so you can quickly start your
favorite apps straight from your keyboard. And speaking of the keyboard, it’s integrated right into the case and
syncs fast to your tablet through a Bluetooth connection. With 6 rows of high-performance scissor keys, you can
type with optimal productivity. Soft interior lining keeps your tablet protected from scratches and damage, and a
magnetic flap keeps the case securely closed when you’re on the go.

Features

• TapLaunch™ lets you customize 3 shortcut keys to start apps from your keyboard

• Integrated Bluetooth® keyboard with 6 rows of high-performance scissor keys

• Soft, lightweight case securely holds 9” and 10” tablets

• Silicone 4-Corner Base uses stay straps that come up and over the tablet

• Soft interior lining helps protect your device from getting scratched

• Magnetic flap securely closes folio

• Unobstructed access to charging port and front camera

Specifications

• Colour Black

• Compatibility Android

• Connections Micro USB

• Features Secure Closure, Universal Fit, TapLaunch™
App

• Keyboard Features Laptop Style

• My Device Universal

• Protection Screen Cover, Back Protection

• Screen Size 10"

Shipping Information

Country of origin CN
Warranty Period 12

General information

Recycled % 0


